
Ad Mockup Generator: Introduction
Users: Ladder Strategists / Clients  

Issue: Users do not have an effective and efficient way of previewing social media creative. 

Solution: Optimizing time and resources by designing a mockup tool that simplifies the 
experience. Ideally this platform centralizes content creation without requiring the user to 
maneuver multiple platforms (google adwords, facebook etc.)



Goals and Types of Competitors 
Goals for mock up generator:
-input content 
-preview ad
-export ad as image/pdf
-supports facebook single image template
-supports google adwords template

“Competitors” with similar features and goals:
-Direct competitors (adparlor, Ad Preview tool, Already Coded, Creative Code)
-Preview tools for print production (Moo.com)
-CMS / preview tools for online production (hootsuite) 



Adparlor: Ad Mockup 
Generator

Already coded: 
Facebook Ad 
Mockup Tool

Andrew’s Ad 
Preview Tool

Facebook’s Creative Hub

Facebook Templates

Yes, 9 templates/views 
depending on goal(site clicks, 
app install, desktop app install, 
video post, status post, photo 
post, offer, event, page likes)

Yes, 1 template No Yes, several templates divided into 
categories: interactive (2), Video 
(4), Image (2). 

Google Adword Template No

no Yes, 1 template 
-you can generate 
3 versions of that 
template at a time

No

Pinterest Templates Yes
no No No

Instagram Templates Yes
no No Yes, 3 (image, video carousel)

Can pay for additional services Yes - 3 levels of services

Online demo is 
free, can purchase 
the script that runs 
it for $30

No - free product Yes, connected to facebook ads 
manager where you can purchase 
ads. 

Templates & Services - Direct Competitors



Editing and Content Creation - All Competitors

Adparlor Creative Hub Ad Preview Already Coded Moo Hootsuite

Log-in required to 
edit

no yes no no no yes

Upload Image from 
external platforms

Yes (many) Yes (facebook, 
shutterstock)

no no no no

Character limits 
shown

yes no yes no no no

Image Text Check 
(fb)

yes yes n/a no n/a n/a

Inspiration Gallery yes yes no no yes no

Edit directly on 
mockup (instead of 
two columns)

no no no no yes n/a



Editing in Adparlor (preview in separate column)



Editing in Moo (changes made directly on mockup)



Save/Export - All Competitors

Adparlor Creative 
Hub

Ad Preview Already 
Coded

Moo Hootsuite

Download 
as image

yes(png) no no no no no

Create Link no yes no no yes no

Send to 
mobile

no yes no no no no

Save Drafts no yes no no yes yes

Email to 
yourself

no no no no yes no



Exporting Images in Adparlor



Saving a Draft on Moo



Saving a draft on Hootsuite



Send to Mobile in Creative Hub


